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IRON DEDS
IRON REDS All size., brass
rods on head and foot board.
coa baked I'moiieC worth " QCw

W S . VS. t "i JSJ Jtr.J
US 3 S

Extension . .jles
SXTEHSXOH TABLES .4 n. square
top., extend to six feet, A f0worth MOO; our price

UNION'S FAMOUS PHXBI
Drawing

EASY TERMS To every
whnOn m bill of $r0, OOc of

Baster Brows
Books.

boy girl
ty

one their
2 per ween or ins per will give a nnnnsimeDrawing

Book. They are the lat-
est thing out; they are
entertaining and Instruc-
tive. No purchase nee--
essary.

month.
On a bill of 9100, $1

per week or $4 per
month. Iiarger bills on
equally low term. .

. M. C. A. AFTER THE BALANCE

C. S. Ward and A. Cassidy Come to
Help Raise Fund.

NINETY DOLLARS YET

Real Campaign Will Open Monday
Thonfth Preliminary Steps Will

De Taken annday tn the
Charcots.

The real campaign by' the Toung Men's
Christian association to raise 190.009, the
balance due on Its new building, will start
Monday, 'although preliminary steps will
be taken Sunday morning when many of

the pulpftn of Omaha will be occupied with
Toung Mejft's Christian association work-

ers. Beginning Monday- the three ommlU
tees, the business men's. Hie citizens' . and
the young men's, will meet each noon dur-

ing the week In the Men's Christian
association rooms to report progress. This
is to be a rapid compels with but
working days and two business men s and
the young men's committees are dlvidod

Into teams of tan each with a captain for
each team. '

C. 8. Ward, field secretary of the Young

Men's Christian association and R. A.

Cassidy. who has had great success In

seven other campaigns all over the country

will be in Omaha during the week to over-

see the work. Mr. Cassidy is here now.

The first public move toward raising this
at the Tailadditional money was made

meeting Tuesday night,
stIH

ridge announced that WMW

needed to put the aasoclatton free from
meeting G. W .

debt. At the close of the
Wattle., vice of the Omaha and

Council Bluff. Street Railway mpgnr.

announced he'would give ll.WO o the fund.

Kxrrntlve Committer Named.
made Satur-da- yannouncementAn important

membera of thewa. the name., of the
executive committee who will have charge

J. C. Whar-

ton,
They are:of the campaign.

chairman: H. H. Baldrlga. Q. W, Wat-tie- s

J A. Munroe. Nathan Merrlam.
u-r- fmr and I. W. Carpenter.

president of the Omaha Toung Men's

Christian association,
in.. meeting for men Sunday
Alia - .1,1,

.r...nnnn win h a nrayer service, iii
h. opening of th. canvas, th. foHo'lng

day as the topic. The meeting will be

aonducted by George F. Ollmofe. treasurer
and will bs pre-oed-Omahaf the

at S; p. m. by a song service d

by Pr. W, O. Henry. As interna-tlona- i

secretary C. S. Ward and C. M.

secretary of the association at Lin.
x,lnV are expected In the city Sunday
norning. they will take part In the service.

The organization of the varloua commit-

tees Us been rushed so that the
H. H. Buld-rt- g.

Mil .urt In earneat Monday.

la general chairman of this committee,

rhe organisation of the young men's com-mltts- e.

has been practically completed. The

neral chairman. L. D. Mitchell, will be

tsslsted by four association
Jorgensen, W. E. Harper, William

?arkvtr and Secretary Simons,

Hark of the Ueya.
The - young membera. of Vhe Omaha

Young Mena Christian association met

ast alght and organised for the campaign.
ns hundred and tirty are divided Into

ten teams of fifteen each, and are pledged

to raise 130.000, or one-thir- d of the aum

.edeS. The leaders of these tesms ate:
V Samuel Reese. Jr. ; B. H. R. Newlean. C.

Vii H Franklin, M. L. Bugarman. h.. C. B.
Berry. F. K- M. 8later, O. A. W. Miller,

H. Grant Cleveland. I. Harry Brome aid
I. H. A. S'one.

I L. .. Mitchell Is general chairman cf
Mis organisation. The young men will be
uslated by Arthur Jore-enaen- ; W. E. Har-
per, building fund secretary; William

Parker, membership secretary, and Asslst-n- t

State Secretary Simona .
List ef Speaker.

These appointments have been road for
Sunday, ahowlng the men and the churchee
In which they wlU appear to present the
proposition of the Yaung Men's Christian
asstvclat Iqn.

Baptist C hurches Benson. H. Stone; Cal-

vary, Evangelical. C. 8. Ward; rirst.
Charles Hardmg; Immanuel, 8. P. Morris;
lrece,' A. Chase; Olivet, D. nouglas.
Christlan-Flr- sl. Evangelical. C. H

Uayne; North Bide. Dr. JJ. A. Foote.
Episcopal-A- ll Saints. C. 8 Ward; Trin-

ity, C. M. Mayne.
Lutheran Kountse Memorial David Cole;

Bt. Marke. J. H. Franklin; Zlon. Carl
Grace. O. A. Melsener. '

Congregatl. nal-Ch- erry HtIL Dr. Klag;
r-- . rrank Crawford; Parkvals. afta- -

The Store That's
I OtDTWO A BT D
HOLIIIIO

Bodies of
fine reed, bark and
dash are adjust-
able, rubber tlrei
wheal a, and a
handaome parasol,
other ask 1V0
for one not aa aice

our

$7.50
rOtDIWO A H 9reci.ibtihq oo- -
CATKold easl-ll- y,

worth VS.00
our price,

$2.25
Carpets, Rugs ind Draperies

Ingrain Carpets, all wool, tic e- -giade. special WV
Dining Hoom Ruga, room else, 9 OftIft.OO valuea: SDeclal i3U
Brussels Ruga, room 12.50120.00 values: anerlal

All carpeta made and laid free.
Nottingham Lace Curtaina, good width,
S 1 .60 value; special, per "7Qa
ralr
Brussels Net Curtaina, very pretty pat- -
terna, S. 00 valuea; npecial, per 1 KC1
ralr It7Curtain Poles and Trimmings free with
all Lace Curtaina.

Special Inducement! to the newly mar-
ried, or those furnlahlng their homes
complete.

or
ncc.nmiianled

Buster Brown

Young

eight

association,

canvass

Wil-

son;

price,

FREE TO ALL
On a bill of 12 50

parents, we I a beautiful framed
picture.

On a bill of S. 00
a very pretty par-
lor lamp. a

On a bill of 17.50
a very handsome
rug. a

ut-Ua-i

noon, W. Parker; Hillside. E. T. Bailey;
Plymouth, Harry Byrne; St. Mary's, Dr.
Henry; SaratoKa, C. S. Scranton.

Methodist First, W. M. Davidson; Hans-co-

Park, O. G. Wallace; Hirst Memorial.
H. Kleaer; McCabe, E. E. Snedecor; Pearl
Memorial, P. Kavan; Seward, G. F. e;

Trinity. J. C. Wharton; Dickey
Chapel, C. C. Ball; Walnut Hill. L. D.

Mitchell; Diets Memorial. M. C. Steel,
Presbyterian Castellar, G. A. Young;

Central Unltpd, Judge Kennedy; Church of
the Covenant, Ralph Orr; Clifton Hill, John
Dalo; First, J. P. Bailey; First Tnited. W.
T. Graham; Benson, J. Robinson; Second,
Charles Miller; Third, Hugh Wallace;
Westminster, E. F. Denlson; Lowe Avo-nu- e,

J. A. Gillespie.

SHELDON HERETHE EIGHTH

Governor and Boosters.- - Will Have
NlKfct at en lien

that Date.v

Governor Sheldon has accepted the in-

vitation of tha Knights of to
come to Omaha on the night of July 8,

for a special initiation into the mystic
order together with about eighty fellow
boosters, who recently returned from a
5.000-mll- e trip of trade extension through
the northwest and Pacific coast states. It
was planned to have the governor be at the
don a week from next Mondny nlsht. July
1, but on account of previous engagements
the festivities have been postponed one
week, which will be "Boosters" night in
the realm of Qulvera.

The proceedings will also be enlivened by
enmnctltlnn with the members of the
Fraternal Order of Amocats. an Infant '

organization formed by the boosters, while
on the train en route from Taeoma, Wash.
This feline fraternal body r.ow boasts of
about seventy members, all o? whom were
Omaha boostera, and It is said the Initia-
tions rlvsl those of the Knltrhts of Ak-Sa-

Ren In unique and enjoyable features- - to
the Initiated.

Governor Sheldon la one of the high of-

ficials of the "Amocats," and will appear
In hla official fraternal capacity before the
grand hiKh chamberlain of the Knight, of

Noxt Wedne.day evening at the den the
visiting poHtmaater., who then hp In con-

vention at Omaha, will be given a apeclal
Initiation.

GENERAL mixup on plans
Small Roy Mast Stand Hearing- - as

Result ef Tansrle of the
Plans.

John Frtanowskl'ls the !teit candidate
for the restraining Influence of the Juvenile
court. John Is a small boy who was caught
In the act of pilfering grain from a er
consigned to the Independent
company at South Omaha. The man In
charge Of the plant him and
turned him over to the police, who sent
him to the Detention home.

John's stster called upon Probation Of-
ficer Bernnteln and made a ationK p)la tor
hla release, pleading that this being John's
first offense he should be given another
trial. John had, however, failed to co-
operate with his sister and had previously
confesed that thla was not his first visit
to tho grain cars, but that he had been
engaged tp Illicit grain trade for several
months.

The grain company evidently had not
heard of the confession, for Its manager
also mad a plea for clemency, which fell
on dull ears, and John will appear in
Juvenile court a week from Monday, while
the man who caught him has been Im-

pressed with the Importance of being ou
hand, deaplte his apparent desire to drop
the case.

DEBTS TO BE PAID AT PAR

Creditors of O'Donahne-Redmond-X- or

mile font pane to Get Poller
for Del la r.

After taking stock and Invoicing for
three days since filing a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy, officers of the, firm of the
O'Donohoe-Redmond-Norml- company be-

lieve nearly KX cents on the dollar will be
paid to creditors.

"We have not completed tabulating our
resources." said Mr. Donohoe, president of
the rompuny. ' "It Is certain, however, we
will be able to pay nearly the full amount
of our Indebtedness as we have a reserve
fund of 150,000, which will be used to wipe
out any deficiency which may exist after
Invoicing- - Is completed. The receiver anr
polnted, Mr. Coad. has left Omaha for a
few days, but a full and detailed state-
ment of our assets and liabilities will be
filed with Judge Munger wkhln a few
dsys."

Maaaum at Co. UCTVSU

Square All Over
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REFRIGERATORS
The warm weather la now here. Tou
heed a good Refrigerator. We carry
the most economical Refrigerator
made; others ask you 111. SO for one
not aa good aa the "f rnone we offer
at

These presents On & bill of 50
are absolutely fr'jo a Punch set.extra cost tono On a bill of $75you whatever.

On a bill of 110 an elegant Morris
pretty center chair.

table. On a Mil of 100
On a bill of 125 a rich, felegant, up-

holsteredhandsome rockar. couch.

PAXTON SUCCEEDS RENYON

General Superintendent Made General
Manager of Stock Yards.

. .r,--m flTTTfl.nA

Ko Snrprlae to Readers of The Dee,
Who Had Been Apprised of

the Probability of
This Move.

.

James L. Paxton la elected manager of
the Union Stock Yards company Of South
Omaha to succeed W. J. C. Kenyon. Tho
latter resigned to accept the position of
general manager of the Illinois Tunnel com.
pnny of Chicago, a company which has a
complete system of underground railroads
.connecting the depots with the Jobbing
centers and ' the poatofftce, some of the
work being complete and some in the course
of construction.

Word was received in Omaha) Baturday
of the. appointment of Mr. Paxton to th
position and hla friends were, more . than
pleased to hear of his promotion, the posi-
tion carrying a salary of 112,000. a year.
Mr. Paxton has risen from the ranks and
at the time of his promotion asbs general
superintendent of the company, which la
the largest corporation In Nebraska. Hla
last appointment was no surprise to readers
of The Bee. who knew he was in line for It.

When the messago came from Chicago
announcing the election of Mr. Kenyon as
senerr.i manager ot in iinnois i unnei com
pany there was considerable speculation as
to who his successor might be. The names
mentioned of possible successors were Mr.
Paton, who was superintendent. Scott
King! engineer, and Lee Spratlen, .of the
Burlington, who Is a heavy stockholder
of the Union Stock Yards company and also
a director In the company.

DRAMA IN REAL LIFE NOW

Three Members of ' Regaat Prfnoe
Company Stranded In

Strange City.
There may be nothing In a name, but

Edna Burde, 15 years of age, and two
female companions, now at the Schllti ho-te- l.

are realizing that the "Beggar Prince"
might have been more successful If they
were not now enacting the adjective in
real life.

Edna and her companion, were part of
the chorua when the company played tn
Omaha. They are now three disconsolate
girls awaiting a "remittance from home"
before they can take their baggage from
the hoatelry and shake the dust of Ne-
braska from their feet. An unpaid board
bill and no money to pay railroad fare.
1. responsible for an appeal which wa.
made on their behalf to the Associated
Charities. Realizing that charity should
begin at home, Miss Hagar, assistant sec-
retary of the board, learned the address
of the nearest relative of Miss Burde and
found that ahe has a grandfather. 8.
Burde, of 229 Karrabee street, Chicago,
who is said to have ao much money that
he lays awake at night for fear a part of
It will get away while he is asleep. He mis
been invited to advance the money neces-
sary to take his granddaughter to the
Windy City, and the board Is awaiting
word from him before taking further ac-
tion in the case. If the other girls have
relatives upon whom they can call they
have not made the fact known to the Asso-
ciated Charities.

UNCLE SAM'S PRICES GO UP

t'oat of Stamped Envelope and Wrap-
per Boosted with Rlae

tn Paper.
The announcement la made from the

Postofrice department that on and after
July 1, an Increase of 4 cents per thousand
will be made In price of stamped en-
velopes and newspaper wrappers. The
Incrvase .applies to all aises and denomina-
tions' of stamped envelopes and newspaper
wrat pers. When stamped envelopes are
bought In lots of 600 or more of single size,
quality and denomination, the department
Will upon request print the purchaser's re-
turn card without extra charge. Return
cards are not printed on newapaper wrap-
pers. Schedules of prices of stamped en-
velopes in quantities can be obtained from
the poetomc.

Tho Increase of 4 cents per thousand Is
made neceesury by the cecent Increase in
the cost of paper and under the new con-
tract with a Dayton (O.) firm, m'hlch will
manufacture and print the stamped en-
velopes end wrapper, for the future. This
work haa hitherto been done by a Hart-
ford Orui for many yeara '

The latest figures from annual reports to
insurance departments tor the last year
(19fl) demonstrate more conclusively than
ever before that the fraternal system of life
Insurance Is one of the most important and
successful Institutions In the United States.

Its marvelous development Is apparent
In the (act that until lStie the old line life
Insurance Companies held the field and Ufa
Insurance could not be obtained elsewhere.

In IKS was recorded the birth of the pio
neer beneficiary society, the Ancient Order
of United Workmen. Year after year for
thirty-eig- ht years the idea of
life Insurance has grown In popularity
among the people, until the story of its
development forms one of the most Inter
esting chapter In our nation's history. On
January 1, 1907, there were nearly twenty
distinct organisations, with a total mem-
bership of a,W7.S70, carrying Insurance to
the amount of 7.(K1.624.W0.

At the beginning of 1906 public confidence
In life insurance had been shaken by the
astonishing disclosures of corruption made
by the legislative Investigating committee
of New York during the closing months of
1908.

Changes In tables of rates by some of
the leading fraternal also had a marked
tendency to check growth, so that the lead-
ers In fraternal Insurance did not expect
to more than hold their own for the year.

Surprising Gains.
Results were contrary to all predictions,

for the record of WW surpassed that of any
previous year. Almost 1,000,000 new mem
bers were admitted. To be exsct, the re-

ports show 177,297 new members, carrying
Insurance amounting to 1921.011,290 almost
fl.,009,000,000 insurance written by the fra
ternal system of the United states in spite
of most adverse conditions. In 1908 the fra-tern-

paid clalma aggregating l37,721,0fiO,

an average of more than 15,500,000 dis-

bursed monthly to widows and orphans of
deceased members. In 1906 the fraternals
not only fulfilled all obligations, but closed
the year December II with aggregate as-

sets of SO.I0f,O0O, which was a net gain of
120,000,000 over the preceding year.

The remarkable volume of business trans-
acted may be seen by compariaon with the
production, of gold. In 1906 the production
of gold In the United States was tS8.335.O0O.

and last year the fraternals paid 167.000,000

In benefits and had 10,000.000 asaets at the
close of the year. In thirty-eigh- t years the
aggregate amount paid In death benefits
,., .11 .nMH.t m th vast sum of 1957.000. COO.

The amounts paid for death claims by
some of the largest and oldest societies
since organisation are;

Ancient Order of United Workmen, 1189,- -

000.000; Royal Arcanum, IIOS.OOO.OOO; Knights
Of Honor, 139,000,000; Modern Woodmen,

Knights of Maccabees, .0n0,000;

Knights and Ladles of Honor. ?4.000,000t

National Union, 114,000,000; Woodmen of the
World, 13,000,000; Independent Order of
Foresters, 121,000,000; Improved Order of
Heptaaophs. 111,000,000, and United Order of
the Golden Cross. 19,000,000.

The Modern Woodmen of America has
the honor of being the largest fraternal
Insurance society In the United States. Its
membership on January 1, 1907, was 801.000

and the insurance In force was H.323.000.000,

Its net gain in 1906 was
S8.O0O and the death losses paid were $7,122.-11- 1.

The headquarter, are at Rock Island.
111., and the executive head Is A. Talbot of
Lincoln, Neb., former law partner of Will-la- m

J, Bryan.
In 18S7 the principal societies formed the

National Fraternal Congress, which met
annually for the purpose of considering all
question, pertaining to their general ad-

vancement and to provide way. and mean,
to protect themaelve. against adverse legis-

lation.
lp 1901 a second congress was organised

under the title of The Associated Frnternl- -

tlea of America. This congress was com- -

P09 r noul seventy oi me younger ana
smaller societies wnicn am not agree wnn
the other body In the matter of adopting a
standard table of rates. New York Herald.

POINTS IN BILLBOARD BILL

Ordinance Seeks to flnard 3talaat
Fire and Damnae la

Other Ways.

The legal department of the city has
completed Its billboard ordinance and It
will be introduced In the council Tuesday
evening. Under Its terms all billboards,
except those lei. than six feet high, mu.t
be placed a di.tance from sidewalks not
les. than the number of feet of their height
and no billboard must be over ten feet
high. All must have a wlnd-re.l.tln- g power
of not leaa than forty pound, to the square
foot. All billboard, of Inflammable ma-
terial mu.t be not less than fifteen feet
frpm wooden buildings nor less than ten
feet from buildings of other material; all
boards must be braced with 1x4 beams on
both sides, the beams to Join the boards
at a point not less than two-thir- of th
distance from the ground and to stand at
an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees. The pro-

visions relating to distance from sidewalks
Is not to apply to signs in front of houses
advertising goods for sale in the house nor
to signs advertising the sale of ground on
which they stand. .

To govern billboards already in existence
the ordinance provides that the building
inspector .hall examine them and If he
find, them to be sound and sae he U to
Issue a certificate, which shall be pre-
sented to the city clerk, who, on receipt of
11 for each twenty-fiv- e feet of advertising
space, shall lasue a license permitting them
to stand. If the boards are found unsafe
he must proceed before the council, as In
cases for the demolition of buildings found
in similar condition.

A second ordinance will absolutely pro-

hibit the placing of billboard, on any
atreet, alley of other land owned by the
city and , the building Inspector Is em-

powered to demolish, them forthwith.

Jameatevra Exposition.
Low rat excursion tickets vta the

Chicago A Northwestern Ry. Special
routings and side trips provide for visits
to Niagara Falla, Lake Champlain, the St.
Law reno. Hudson river trip, Adiron-
dack., the Cat.kllls, Berkshire hills, Chau-
tauqua. Atlantic City. New York City,
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, Balti-

more and various seaside and mountain
resorts. For Information apply to any
tlcknt agent of the Northweatern line.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

Omaha friend, of Or. H. M MrClanahan
and family received a cablegram Saturday.

Information of their safe arrival atIlving
C. H. McKlnney of Hastings. C. D. Jenal

ef Tulsa, I. T.; Dr. A. K. Nelson of Tllden
and R. V. Price of Lincoln are at the Mer-

chants.
C. B. Rodgers of Wymore. L. C. Trow-brhl-

of Rapid City, J. D. Newell of
Alliance. A. V rank of Lead and W. A.
Sangster of Denver are at the Henshaw.

E. Q. MeClure of Ia Angeles. D. B.
STImmer of Kansas CHy, 8. C- Macomber
of North P'sttetand Mr. and Mm. H H
Case of Sioux CH-.i- e at the Xier Urand.

Along with twenty-thre- e other different makes, including the Steger, Emerson, Hardman,
A. B. Chase, Steck, McPhail, and others for $100 to $200 less than you can buy them else-

where. This month we are making extremely low prices on various good pianos which we
desire to close out of our regular line; some returned from rental, and a few sample pianos.

Notice the wonderful bargains:
50 pianos made to sell for $500 each krct at $3 15 each
50 pianos made to sell for $375 each offkrki? at $255 each
50 pianos made to sell for $325 each offered at $176 each

Other brand new pianos, fully guaranteed, at $146, $165 and up.
The frrvatnpRM of the above valuea is apparent the moment you glance at the Instrument. Careful In-

vestigation proves them to be Jnst as represented.

WE SELL NEW PIANOS ON $5 MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Square pianos and organs on terms of $8.00 cash and 2.V to SOe per week.
New pianos for rent. Instruments moved, tuned, stored, exchanged and repaired. Our factory facili-

ties for revarnlshing and repairing arc nnexcelled by any house tn the west. Write at once for catalogues,
prices and terms or pay us a visit of Inspection and wee the wonderful SELF TLAVINU PIANOLA the
standard piano player of the world.

PIANO CO.
Operating B stores and a factory,

1311-13- 13 FARNAM ST.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Jadge Button peaks at Cotnar Ju.Tge
Sutton haa accepted an Invitation to deliver
a Fourth of July address at a celebration
to be held by the Lincoln Christian En
deavor union at Cotner university, near
Lincoln.

Boss Harrison Wants Divorce Rose
Harrison haa begun suit for divorce agalnat
Edward B. Harrison, a brick contractor,
on allegations of extreme cruelty. She
says he has been 'In the habit of using cor-
poreal punishment on her when angered.

Buraam Will Build Home Harry A.
Burnam, city attorney, haa bought a large
lot fronting weBt on Thirty-sevent- h street,
between Farnain and Dodge streets, for
II, U5 from Lewis S. 'Reed and will build
a new and costly residence on the lot this
spring.

rather of Oeorge gtace Bead George
Btace of Nebraska City la being sought by
the police to be notified of the death of
his father in Nebraska City, which oc-

curred Friday. The young man is believed
to be In Omaha, though he has not been
heard frfom lately.

Thief at Private Hotel Embarrassing Is
the condition of B. W Capen of the Mad-

ison hotel. A thief entered his room Fri
day night, gathered all his clothing and
Jewelry together and dlaappeared. Mra. F.
L. Axtell of the same place lost two gold
watches and two chains at the aame time.

Maiden Would Bub It In Alice Smith,
colored, who extracted IS from the pocket
of William Smith at Eighteenth and Capitol
avenue Thursday night and then threat-
ened to "carve" him when he tried to set
It again, waa bound over to the district
court in police court Saturday under 1500

bond, which she could not furnish.
nit to Quiet Title Richard Henry haa

begun suit In district court against the city
of Omaha to quiet title to a strip of land
adjoining lot 16, block I, Hillside addition
No. 1. The petition alleges Mr. Henry se-

cured title to the lot and to the adjoining
strip over ten years ago and has held ad-

verse possession since.
Noyts Wrsnoh Company For the pur-

pose of placing on the market a recently
patented wrench the Noyes Wrench com-
pany has been Incorporated with a capital
slock of lla.Ouo. LeRoy C. Brown, Samuel
Barrett and Charles H. Noyes are the
Incorporators. The corporation Is author-
ized to begin business when 110,000 Is sub-

scribed.
po.ton Buys Karri.' Farm James R.

Harris ha. .old hi. fafm, about
two mile, east of Bennington, for 110,000 to
L. L. Poston. The farm wa. sold a few
years ago for per acre, which la indica-

tive of tho recent rapid rise In valuea for
farm property adjacent to Omaha, the last
transaction being on the basis of about 171

per acre.
Punsral Has Bight of Way Saturday is

a busy day for laundrymen, but John Mur-
ray waa In too big a hurry Saturday morn-

ing to watt until a funeral procession had
passed at Sixteenth and Harney streets.
IJe tried to cut through the line of car-tlage- s.

Mr. Murray delivered no laundry
packagea the rest of the day, for Officer
Morrison happened to be near and took
him to the police atatlon.

Frits Pries Sues Dally IPews Frits
Pries, for thirty-nin- e years a resident of
Douglas county, near Prlea luke, began
suit Saturday afternoon In district court
against the Dally New. Publishing com-
pany, Ida Jorgensen and Thorwald Jor-
gensen for 150.000 damagea for alleged libel.
The basis of the suit Is a story published
in the News on May 6 about an alleged
haunted house near Prlea lake

Bald on Bela.rs Deputy Game Warden
Mungef was a busy man Friday. Coming
unexpectedly from Lincoln, he made a raid
on the atiners along the Big Pappio ami
captured five of them. He took them to
Bellevue and Papllllon, where their aggre-
gate fines amounted to r& and costs, be-

sides having their seines confiscated. The
activity of the game wardena In this sec-

tion of the country Is making life miserable
or the Illegal seiners.

Xrsbs a BXaademns ult Arguments In
the mandamus suit of Bernard Krebs, a
South Omaha saloonkeeper, to compel the
South Omaha fire and police board to re-

new hla license, were heard before Judge
Kennedy Saturday forenoon and the case
taken , under advisement. The Joard
charged Kreba with violating the Sunday
opening law and cancelled his right to do
business. He asserted he did not sell
liquor, but gave some away fo some of his
friends.

KoPaddea Pleads Guilty Red McFad-de- n.

the negro who" entered A. Wolf's
pawnshop and tried to hold up the propri-
etor with one of his own revolvers, pleadod
guilty to petty larceny in pollca court
Baturday and was given fifteen days In

Jail. Mr. McFadden accepted his fate
philosophically. "It's all like a dream to
ine, Jedge," he sajd. "Ah ain't exactly
crazy, but man skull'a been hurt and Ah
was dilnkin' absinthe and whisky. An
don't know a thing about It; but Ah guess
Ah'll have to take the consequences. A'.l

Ah ask is that you'll be aa easy on me rs
you all kin."

"As Ton X.lke XV' la Open Alf UnJer
the auspices of the Clarkson Memorial
Hospital for the benefit of th-.- '

hospital fund an open-ai- r performance of
"As You Like It" will b given at Han-con- i

paik Monday even'.iig, July 1. H-- e

C
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play will be presented under the direction
of Miss Lillian Fitch and th cast will In-

clude some of the best local talent with a
number of prominent society young wome--

assisting. Use of the southwest corner of
the park has been secured for the occa-

sion.
Thousand Per ringst For the loss of

two fingers of his right hand' John V.

Brooks, a laborer, ha. begun suit In dis-

trict .court against the Missouri Pacific
Railway company for 12,000. April 16 he
was assisting in the unloading of a large
plate window glasa at the freight depot
when something went wrong with , the
tackle of the hoisting apparatus they were
using. When he was trying to fix It the
cog wheel, suddenly started and his Angers
were crushed.

Mere Matter of Ethics Robert Murney
a street car conductor, was bound over to
the district court by Police Judge Craw-

ford Saturday on the charge of assault
with Intent to do great bodily Injury.
Uriah H. Tatman was the complaining wit-

ness and declared that on Juno 6 Mumey
hit him with the butt end of a revolver.
Mumey declared that he received an Inv-

itation from Tatman to get off and. "get his
face punched" and that he accepted merely
as an accommodation. He denied that he
used a revolver.

Plana to Entertain Nasbys Conferences
were held Saturday between executive of-

ficials of the Commercial club. Including
Charles E. Black of the entertainment com-

mittee and A. Hospe' of the convention
comurfttee, to lay plans for the entertain-
ment of the postmasters, who will be in
Omaha for several days, beginning next
Tuesday. It Is planned to give the post-

masters an automobile, ride over the city
from S to 5 p. m. Tuesday, and all mem-
bers of the Commercial club are being
requested to devote their time and their
automobiles to this purpose. '

Fapa-C- y How at Homo United States
Marshal Warner returned Friday evening
from Uuthrle, Okl.. where, with Deputy
Marshal Sammons, he had taken the
colored desperado, Silas Pickett, or
Tapa-C- and turned him over to the fed-

eral authorities there to answer to the
charge of murdering a fellow workman,
Walter the Kid. "I did not know until we
reached Guthrie Just how bad a character
Papa-C- y was," .aid Marshal Warner. "He
la wanted there for numerous crimes of all
kinds and the authorities have been hunt-
ing for him for a long time.

Hew Telephone Company Sued Suit
has been started In district court by Ralph
C. Vorce against the Independent Tele-
phone company and the Union Telephone
Construction company. In the petition
Vorce says he was driving a heavily loaded
wagon along Tenth street, between Howard
and Jackson .treet., May 23. when the
wheel .truck a depression cauaed by the
txcavatlon of a ditch for the laying of
conduit.. He was thrown under the wheels
and his left arm crushed. He charges tho
ditch excavated by the construction com-
pany had not been filled properly.

Folios Must Eaforoe Ordinance Police-
men have received Instructions to enforce
the ordinance passed recently by the city
council regulating traffic on city streets.
The ordinance is similar to those In force
In other large cities. One of It. ;rtrtst
provision. 1. regarding the manner of cross-

ing street Intersections. If a wagon is
coming up the rlt'ht side pf Far nam atreat.
for example, from the east and wants to
get to the right side of Sixteenth slreei
going south, the driver dare not cut across
obliquely, but must keep to the right side
of Farnam street until he arrives at the
west side of the intersection and there Join
the southbound line of traffic.

O. B. Terr all Oetg Good ThingCharles
R. Ferrsll will leave Omaha July 1 for Chi-
cago to enter the employ of the

Corporation, an advertising
agency, with which he has made a lucra-
tive contract. Mr. Ferrall has been sig-

nally successful with the Charles D.
Thompson Advertllsng agency of Omaha
in the year and a half he has been with
that concern. He went to It from the
Omaha Trade Exhibit, of which he was
editor. He is an old newspaper man old
in service and not point of age and has
been successful tn every undertaking. He
was formerly a member of The Bee staff
Mr. Ferrall will not move his family to
Chicago until September.,

Opening of Koatley Project The dedica-
tory exercises attending the formal open-
ing of the Huntley irrigation project at
Billings June 'J6 will be attended by James
R. Garfield, secretary ot the Interior. Other
notables who will be present are R. C.

Balllnger, commissioner of the land office;
F. H. Newell, chief engineer of the Unlte.1
States reclamation service; Charles D. Wal- -

cott, director of the United States geolog
ical survey, and Glfford Plnchot, chief ol
the bureau of forestry. The Huntley project
comprises 12.0(0 acres of trrlgsted land, th(
farms all ready to have the water turned
on. Two demonstration farms are reserve.:
from settlement, which will bo under th
ofiUera of the United States experiment i

station at Bozeman.

Verdict (ot Corporation A verdict for
the defendrnt waa returned Saturday mjii.
in In Judge !itell s court In the 3J.bG

suit of Peter E. Clsen sgalnst the Ouiahi
Electric Light ana Power company fo

personal Injuries. Oisen U a lineman am
was working on a car suspended from i
cable, when an electric wire, it v at allege J

swung aietaal the car. He mji In
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thrown thirty feet to the ground by tht
shock and his left leg broken and hi. right
foot and ankle injured. The trial of th
case w.s Interrupted Friday by the. sudden
death Friday morning of Thomas F. Barry,
one of the Jurors. The attorneys finally
consented to go on with eleven Jurors. At
the first trial one of the Jurors waa taken
ill and the trial had to be discontinued.

Collision Harrowly Avoided While rid-
ing Into Omaha Saturday In his automo-
bile, which was loaded with roses, A. Hospe
had a narrow escape from being struck
by a runaway team of tho Updike Lumber
company at the Intersection of the street
oar tracks at Forty-fift- h and Dodge streets.
Mr. Hospe was driving his automobile on
the north side of the road, but turned out
for a loaded moving van, only to find that
his road was blocked by a moving street
oar and a loaded brick wagon on the south
itde of the load. The four vehicles met at
the same spot in the road, completely fill-i- ng

the roadway, when the occupants were
fitartled to see two large horses attached
to an empty wagon bearing down on them.
Mr. Hospe turned on full power, while the
motorman of the atreet car started In tie
ipposlte direction, leaving room for the
frightened team to dash through the matt
if vehicles without Injuring any of the

The runaway team was cap-
tured at Thirty-sixt- h and Dodge streets
and was hone the worse for Its escapade.

Have Root prmt It. . .

BANNER CONTRACT FOR BACON

Uncle Sam Bays Nearly Two Hundred
Thousand Pound from

- Cndnhya.
The largest bacon contract ever awarded

In Omaha, wa. awarded Saturday morning
to the Cudahy Packing company for 196,000

pound, of bacon. The award was made
h rough the office of Captain T. B. Hacker,

purchasing commissary United States
rmy. for this point.
Of tills award 100,000 pounds Is for use

of the United States army stationed In this
country and 95.000 pound., tor the u.e of
the United States armies stationed tn
the' Philippines and Cuba,

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatlo
roubles; sold by Sherman & McConnell

Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for II. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 2H26 Olive St.. Bt. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Announcements, wedomg stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. IflOt A. I. Root. Ina,

ai s A

Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, the purest and sweet-
est of Summer Emollients,
for preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands, for
irritations of the skin, heat
rashes, sunburn, bites and
slings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to
summer sports, for sham-
pooing, and for all die pur-
poses of the toilet and bath.

Said tlif-u- t tk world. Dapl LM6a.t7,
Chritn- Pari, . B'Mtl rJ, AiulriilM
11 'iowm a , M' tfatr: Jnnis. B. lC- f,ui. rai.
lull. Ota, JV'iit Hot Drug L : Jap, Mtrey.
Lis , Tokla : K.w. twrriB (Apii). Moko;fMmfeafnr. Lacnn. Ll4 .UHTtwi. etc.: (111.
roir r, a or , trnp . ot
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